25g of e-waste
(connectors
from Random
Access Memories,
graphics cards,
network cards
and CPU’s)

Reaction of connectors
with the mixture of
hydrogen peroxide
(w = 10%) and concentrated
hydrochloric acid.
The elementary copper
oxidizes, and peroxide
ion reduces to an oxide
ion. The reaction does
not affect gold in
electronics, but dissolves
other metals.

5
7

Filtering

The solution contains Cu2+(aq)
ions, or more precisely
[Cu(H2O)6]2  + that give it
a blue color. The reaction
with chloride ions (from the
hydrochloric acid) produces the
following chemical reaction

8
Put the dried
filter paper from
the previous steps
into a clean
flask and cover
with nitric acid
leaving it still
for seven days.

9

10

Now the remains of copper are dissolved
and nitric oxide (NO2) gets released.
The NO oxidizes with oxygen from the
air and turns to nitrogen dioxide
(NO2). Equations for the corresponding
chemical reactions

After seven days
dry the filter
paper containing
metal leaflets.
The obtained metal
leaflets contain
mostly gold.

3 Cu(s) + 8 HNO3(aq)

Obtained
quantity

Analysis
of metal
leaflets
O btained
in the
procedure w ith
hydrochloric
acid and
hydrogen
pero k side

C onnectors from R A M ’ s ,
graphics cards , net w or k cards

262 g

C onnectors from
CPU’s

10 g

I n T otal

272 g

I n T otal

0, 411 g

G old ( A u )

96.75

I ron ( F e )

3.25

C arat
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77
73
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0´ 00´´

1´ 00´´

2´ 00´´

3´ 00´´

TIME

2 NO2(g)

share ( % )

ELEMENT

82 83 83
80 81

3 Cu(NO3)2(aq) + 2 NO(g) + 4 H2O(l)
2 NO(g) + O2(g)

Initial
quantity

Temperatures of the
mixture of H202 and HCl

[CuCl4]2–(aq) + 6 H2O(l)

The reaction
of copper with
the excess of
concentrated
hydrochloric acid
produces the
green colour of
the mixture.

[Cu(H2O)6]2 + (aq) + 4 Cl–(aq)

By adding
water to the
filter the dark
green liquid
first becomes
milky blue,
then changes
to clear light
blue color.

TEMPERATURE

6

E lectronic w aste
donations
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Abedrabbo, Teuta Gatolin,
Nikica Jurković, Dražen
Klokočki, Nina Kunek,
Ante Medić, Karla Patalen,
Petar Pečur, Ivan Rogoz

Cu(NO3)2(aq) + 2 NO2(g) + 2 H2O(l)

Leave the mixture idle
for seven days and stir
occasionally.

Temperature changes were recorded with a
temperature sensor. The sensor draws a curve
of relative temperature changes in time that
is used as one of the variables for sound
modulation in the composition.

2

Procedure with nitric acid

B

100ml
nitric acid
(HN03)

1

3

50g of e-waste
(connectors
from Random
Access Memories,
graphics cards,
network cards
and CPU’s)

Reaction of connectors
with nitric acid.

Cu(s) + 4 HNO3(konc.)  

4

Temperature changes occurring in
the reaction between electronics and
the mixture of hydrochloric acid and
hydrogen peroxide

  3 Cu(NO3)2(aq) + 2 NO(g) + 4 H2O(l)

3

CuCl2(aq) + 2 H2O(l)

100ml mixture
consisting
of 50ml
concentrated
hydrochloric
acid (HCl) and
50ml hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2)

3 Cu(s) + 8 HNO3(aq)

2

Raw sounds for the composition are created by
treating the piezoelectric contact and a DIY
condenser microphones with acids used during the
making of GoldRush. Such destructive processes
result in various sound textures. In addition,
there are also sound recordings of the chemical
processes and reactions themselves.

2 NO2(g)

1

2 NO(g) + O2(g)

Procedure with
hydrochloric acid and
hydrogen perokside

Cu(s) + H2O2(aq) + 2 HCl(aq)

A

4

The reaction releases a
dangerous red brown gas
nitrogen dioxide (NO2), so
it is necessary to carry
out this procedure in a
digestor.

5

Filtering the
mixture

Leave the mixture in a
digestor for seven days
and cover the flask with
water or alkali covered
cotton wool.

6

A corrosive effect is seen
on the plastic parts due to
properties of nitric acid.
Filter paper is covered with
gold coloured metal leaflets
and reddish dust.

7

After seven days remove
the filter paper from
the acid. Dry the
paper and filter the
remaining solution
from the flask since
it contains more metal
bits.

8
Finally, prepare aqua
regia. It will be
used for final gold
refining.

Put the dried
filter paper from
the previous steps
into a clean
flask and cover
with nitric acid.
Leave the filter
paper covered with
metal leaflets and
reddish dust in
the acid for seven
days.

9
Aqua regia is a mixture
consisting of one part
concentrated nitric
acid and three parts
concentrated hydrochloric
acid (HCl : HNO3 =  3:1). After
aqua regia (yellow or
orange liquid) has formed in
that mixture, add the gold
leaflets to be dissolved.
After the dissolution the
liquid contains Au3+ ions. It
is possible to recrystallize
those ions on a copper wire
submerged into the mixture.
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